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T1CALL FOR TRANSFER 
OF POWER SYSTEM

-

YORK COUNTY

DANFORTH WANTS C1VOATH HOUSE 
NEW SCHOOL SITE PROVES POPULARITY

ANDi

SUBURBS'*

I1
Municipalities of Central On

tario to Petition Ontario 
Government.

Wit;-

t «3.1

-2:I
H I

Pctcrboro, Ont., April 28.—A reso- 
lution asking the Combined Ratepayers to Call Over Nine Hundred River- 

Special Meeting to Dis
cuss Purchase.

*government to
transfer to municipalities the Cen
tral

iw

/tiOntario Power System, 
passed at a meeting held here this 
afternoon. It is proposed to submit 
tht, project to the ratepayers of

If the trans
fer is carried out the operation of the 
scheme will remain with the Hydro 
Commission. The commission 
represented at the jneeting by L. O. 
Ireland' and T. J. Jeffery.

Reeve Vickery of Oehawa declar
ed that the western districts 
building up radial railway anl

daleites Enjoy Luxury 
of Shower.

was.51 M3I; imu
nicipalities interested. V

APPRECIATE RED CROSS According to the superintendent’s 
statement to The World yesterday, 
150 citizens dally avail themselves of 
the privileges of the Bast End Chic 
Bath House.

Last week 064 persons were ac
commodated with shower and hot 
water bath#, and the convenience is 
much appreciated by the patrons, 
who for the most part are men and 
women boarders in the rooming 
houses in the section. The attend
ance to date is larger than the same 
period last year, and . growing 
steadily.

The building, which is comfortably 
fitted up with all medorn improvis
ed conveniences, is established six 
years and is only lacking a joat of 
paint on the exterior.

I) -
.. was41 Many questions of live interest 

discussed at a well-attended joint 
meeting of the Danforth Park and 
Eastdale Ratepayers' Associations, held 
in Second Hail, 
last night. Sept. Rowe, president, in 
the chair.

The following 
adopted:

"That the school

r were

!■»

A- rwere, 
power

lines and good roads, while Eastern 
Ontario was sleeping.

‘j
Barrington avenue,

K
&1

. I /

{■i*

I 1
I resolutions were

trustees be re
quested to call a special ratepayears’ 
meeting, with a view to the purchase 
ot a scncol site for the northwest sec
tion of S.S. 26, Danforth Park," and 
ulso "That the joint associations 
press appreciation of the work of the 
Toronto Red Cross Association in the 
district and desire a continuation of 
their work in the section."

riie constitution of the joint asso
ciation was discussed and adopted, 
■clause by clause. A resolution of the 
Amalgamated Ratepayers' Association 
re the division of the -township 
discussed.

D. McCarthy pointed out that the 
Ontario legislature, having granted 
power to York township council to di
vide the township, same, can be done 
by a vote of the people if now desired, 
and suggested that the ratepayers of 
the eastern section should 
sider the advisability of such 
ment. The matter

1 .I à ..........r.
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Father Found Guilty of Man

slaughter of His 
Daughter.

11 n
;>Rdt

ex-

After a 
hearty meal 
you’ll avoid 
that stuffy 
feeling, if 
you chew 
a stick of

Alleged Victimizers of Vari
ous Stores Now Under 

Arrest.

A
1 1 LESLIE DISCONTINUES

TWO-CLASS SYSTEM1 ;
Quebec, April 28.—Teleaphore Gagnon 

was this afternoon found guilty of jnan- 
tilaughter of liis daughter Aurore Gag
non, and will be sentenced in the course 
of a few days.

The Gagnon case has been one of tlie 
most sensational trials ever held in Que- 
bec City. Aurore Gagnon, a young gm,

111 t^e **otel h)ieu from the result 
or brutal treatment from her stepmother,
Marie Anne Gagnon, now under sent
ence cf death, and her father Mrs.
Gagnon, it was proved by the evidence 

of her step children and her own child, 
neglected Aurore, forced her to go 
without proper clothing or boots in the 
winter, and on one occasion compelled 
her to cat . lye. Mrs. Gagnon stele !
articles from the church and soiled her i stolen the 8Um of $3 from the 
husband's clothes and blamed the child 
m order to Inflame the father against 
her. Gagnon horse-whipped the girl 
unUl her back and legs ran blood and 
thrashed her with an axe-handle and a 
barrel etave.

I 1/
Since the erection of a double port

able building on the playground ad
joining Leslie Street School, the daily 
two-class system has been discon
tinued, to the satisfaction of the par- 
ents of thé district.

The building is comfortably filled 
with 1087 children on the rolls, and 
altho there are 23 rooms, a kinder
garten and a portable to accommodate 
the pupils, an annex to the school 
building is required, and an applica
tion for same has been requested.

<j if With the arrest last night of three 
Italians, one»- *Vwas

man and two , women, 
the police claim to have at last cap. 
tured the 1

/f
9('«1 so-called

have been conducting a. clever varia
tion ot confidence

"gypsies," - who
T '5

games in Toronto 
recently. The ^trio were arrested by 
P. C. Rapley at the Superior Garage 
on Danforth avenue, at the city lim
its, just after they are alleged to have

I ,now con-

-

a move-
, „ was allowed to

stand over for further consideration.
pro ti ^cbo°* Children Hampered

Baraska Dementi), who are charged enf,e-t0 8chb°l children, who are com- 
with theft, and Joseph Demen to, who £? tto. ™ mak.e a,wide detour, owing
13 h,eld on a =h"ge of vagrancy. All claimed1 thaf many hundreds^ chlT 
reside at 97 Teraulay street. dren are inconvenienced Them-mir

The police of three stations have will be brought to the attention of 
been active on the lookout for the York township council, with a alleged "gypsy confidence artists" tion that tiie street be .
since April 26. when John Dalian, Meagher to CedXle avenues *r°m 
to5 ÏPth ave"ue- complained that The sewer and xvatlr scheme for the
women ^ ed by tW"° gyTsy J-^tion was discussd at some

Late yesterday afternoon another
complaint was received bv the no Plans submit,., i to decide upon tlie 
lice from Elmar J. Pine who con' WaUerfl w <-?m,.by ,en*lneer8. R-

c,7v,6,cuY,;.HUS"/v M°"

...Ar,5T»1“ .Ch«,

Danforth at the city limits and two that Miis'smoh’10^'3 aud Pointed out 
wbmen dressed in beaded costumes en- wiflî.oî t h?Mth' Red G,-oss nurse, was 
tered the place. They asked to buy a V nfe u> devote part time to the 
spark Pius for the auto. Turner had 8cheme' with the sanction of the IV 
occasion to open tlie register to make ro“tu Red Gross Association
ciares.C reachéd^over It ToTt 6Celved *

that she would bless' tor 'him. He watch- with ' th^ adom^1*61" TOl"ted out that 
ed the girl place the money in a hand- sem mnntb, 1 “011 ui' the scheme a 
kerchief, whicli she put under lier chin, in tlie schnm i"8pecUon would be held 
but the money she passed along'to the tton ?• thruout the eastern sec-
swe/t wo?lan who Placed it under a “®“*. ...^r- Çurtls did not see the ad- 
sweater she wore. Turner, however, did vl8ablJity of securing the services nf 
not wait to see more, but immediately a medical doctor In the meantime “ 
summoned P. O. Rapley and the two 1 meantime,
women were placed under arrest, to
gether with Joseph Dcmento, who was 
waiting outside the garage in tlie Chev
rolet car.

For the past year the police have re
ceived complaints from various parts of 
the city of operations of this" nature, 
but were unable to arrest the offenders.

XI

•ORCHESTRA LEADER BETTER.

The condition of Nelson Talbot, vet
eran, Riverdalc, who has been suf
fering from pneumonia and pleurisy 
in Grace Hospital for the past three 
weeks, is somewhat improved.

Mr. Talbot is leader of Talbot’s Or- 
chestra, an organization of returned 
soldiers affiliated with Rivei’dalc 
branch, G. \v\ v. A.
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HUNDRED ESCAPE 
FROM HOTEL FIRE

fur
En,Other benefits: to teeth, 

breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to get 
for 5 cents!

v
: Th.

br.iSUNDAY SCHOOL 
PRESENTS PRIZES

* lev
Narrowly Reach Safety When 

Bfg Windsor Hotel is 
Mass of Flames.

«1 ■
lotHi

B sty;?
v! KeDavis.

Beach Avenue Methodist 
Elect Officers for Com

ing Year.

proposed
children

lVr S8.isWindsor, Ont., April
escapes from death tor the 10(1 guests 
m the International Hotel, tlie gutting 
or the hotel, and several stores, and 
much damage tu the other establish- 

: ments from smoke and water, 1,-: the net
result of the fife which broke out at 
3.45 a.m. today.

Wakened from their sleep to find the 
centre of the building a fiery furnace 
and the stairways raging piliars of fire 
the most of them

28.—X arrow' 1 i
i ; g

2-, i

MS,2• « t
H<mhe ,anrLual meeting and presenta- 

pri5P8 in connection with 
Beach AvJnue Methodist Sunday 

was held last night in the 
Sunday school building, and the fol 
lowing officers, .were elected tor the 
ensuing year. William Lenton sucer 
intendent and E. M. Arnot, inspector' 

• H. Hagerman, wno occupied the 
S’ a" ‘"‘eresting Æs on
d, nf« °jk A Woevam consisting 0f 
dims and gymnastic work was clev- 
etly g'lven by the boys of the senior 
intermediate and junior classes.

The following were the winners in 
the annual contest, which was Lm 
last Friday,*the medals and prizes be 
.^presented by Rev. A. ÆdXon,

Seniors—Bill Addison, Don McCrone 
Alex. Adamson, Bill Aggett oniwa 
Burns and Elgin Florence ’ ff°rd 

Intermediates—M. Moore 
sett, Stewart Jones, 
ind Wilfred Sanderson.

Juniors—John Oiepant,
Sanderson, Wilbur Moore 
Burns, and James Patterson.

ine scores were verv clos.* o«n 
Addison led by 20 points. Hugh Law»- 
ey would have won in the inter mod" 

iates class, but was advancLi^iô 
-ne seniors previous to the contest. '

B, I. F. C. VS. DEVONIANS.

g
I2

7.
School

women, guests were 
carried to safety dewn the ladders by 
firemen. One woman was overcome by 
the smoke, but was discovered by 1’ire 
Captain Culriot and carried to safety 
One man, crazed by the thought that ali 
escape was cut off, u as seen to leap 
from a rear window to the ground and 
run away, evidently unhurt.

A conservative, estimate of the dam
age done to all tlie firms affected is , 
$70,000.

*
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O.W.V.A.. ENJOY MASQUE.
AC.

j&ÈËiÊsÊ;
A well attended benefit masquerade

^a.',ch“G WlveA aUaplceti of Liverdale 
oranen, U.W.V.A., was held last night
in Playter's Hall, Danforth avenue 

^mo,f the dancers many pretty 
and unique costumes were worn and 
ten valuable prizes were presented to 
tlie best design among the men and
fTrnithed tolbdt,S flVe-1,lece orehestro- 
rurnished the dance music and an en
The nroc^d|Wa8 8Pent by a11 Present, 
the proceedings were carried out <,v
the entertainment committee for the 
benefit of the branch funds.
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XING GEORGE ASKED TO 

FREE STRIKE LEADERS
A2ABoy Almost Instantly Killed 

When Run Over by Auto Truck Sealed Tifiht-Kept Right!.
Winnipeg, April 28.—King George 

has been appealed to by tlie defence 
committee for the release of the 
vlcted strike leaders.

A copy of a resolution passed at the 
recent convention has been forwarded 
to his majesty, and copies-have also 
been sent to tlie minister of justice 
and the governor-general of Canada. 
In 'the resolution ft is clamfed that fh_ 
trS^e unions of the city voted for the 
strike and were thereby responsible 
for the same, that there was no inten
tion whatever to overthrow.the exist
ing forms of government a-nd that an 
injustice lias been done to labor and 
tlie men convicted.

ti ;5 While riding his bicycle along West 
Bloor street yesterday afternoon, Doug
las Smith, aged 14, 398 Lansdowne
avenue, was almost instantly killed 
When he was struck by an auto truck 
owned, by the Milne Coal Co., and 
driven by Chari* Cowan, 97 Perth 
avenue.

According to the police the boy was 
attempting to pass the truck. Âs he 
got in front of it his wiieci slipped and 
he fell beneath the heavy vehicle, the 
front wheel of which passed over his 
body. Tile body v. as removed to the 
home of the boy’s parents and it is not 
thought likely that an inquest will be 
held.

con- Fred Ag- 
Albert Toyne

p

* Douglas
Lorne PROFITEERS PIRATES,

SO DECLARES JUDGE
MOTHERS ELECT OFFICERS.

The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection wnu Uanrnrrh 
Methodist Mothers' Association, was 
held last night in the church. Rex 
J. J. Coulter occupied the chair. The 
foiiowing officers were elected: Mrl 
R. W. Anglin, president; Mrs. Powell 
first vice-president; Airs, pnlliius 

vice-president; Mrs. Bates' 
secretory and Mrs. Preston, treasurer
dent Mrs rctlrins prefil-
aent, Mi.. R. J. D. kimpson, was Lend-
ered, and the various reports of the
years work were adopted.

COURT BROADVIEW, I.O.O.F.

Former King Ludwig Returns
, To His Castle in Bavaria

■ r. *, v. 5

:■! 5

•a î
!

Jury at Paterson, N.J., Urged to 
Ferret Out Gougcrs.

Berlin, April 28.—Former King 
Ludwig has returned to one of his1 
castles in Bavaria from Switzerland 
where he had lived since the revoto-
todayaCC° g 10 The Ppst

U. ]las beo11 reported for some time 
that the aged Ludwig had made plans 
to return to Bavaria this sorPig He
S’y ll* “«V lilil

G. SAPORITOM>7«oîcïsriv.%îTr-> * Xew York, April 28.—"Txventieth r.„. 
turj buccaneers," Supreme Court Justice 
James Minium called the profiteers in 
his address to ttie April. grand Jury 
Which convened at Paterson, N.J. 
terday.

Jüstice Mlntum charged the Jury that 
they should ferret out these public 
gougers and bring them to justice. It 
was entirely wrong, ho said, to await

?i by ,federal authorities, while'liomes Jri6l' A. lost tlicir last 
and firesides were being attacked under ?ea-son, tho tliey won
piracy . Vere,on * tWlem of  ̂«hampionship. Scores;

lie (leciaied tlie system nos employed 'Y. L, Dymond...33 A.^Kmo* -"
‘ t]116 -park Ages by bandlUs oi tho Mcllroy............... 33 \y , ali"

Rhine who held up travelers and forced F. Ballnntyne....35 h ‘ T whii„'
them to pay toll. He asked for a spe- VV. O. Dymond...34 W J B.mto ,,

probe of the meat situation. ' g; 36 A. J. McClulkerjî I W.8DOM OF BUDDHA

f- W 'ReidlaWkl'n88;! w?arWârdaurnot world'If men hate

Tlie> , British Imperials Football 
Club of Earlscourt and district will 
Play the first match of the season at 
the collegiate school grounds, st. 
Clair avenue, on Saturday next. Their 
opponents will be the Devonians 
oldest football club in the „
Ontario. Aid. Brook Sykes 
bix will kick off at 4

if second

Suite M,NEW MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.1 '
'•J . REFUND ON COMMUTATION 

TICKETS.
Kingston, April 28—At a meeting 

•if medical men In Rockwood Hospi
tal this afternoon it was Redded to 
form tl* Uniario Medico Psychologi
cal Association. The objects of tills 
association will be to promote a 
greater Interest I11 mrvous'and men
tal diseases

BLUE BADGE OF COURAGE.

Woodstock, Ont., April 28.—Count# 
! ?~6vr McIntosh has the overall 
! ^b.‘ / hre" , Today he solemnly Ip. 

match of the duty at the court house
fhc Indoor Rifle £at y ^d in bl,ie Jeans. He was the 

cmirt s ^nany congratulations by the 
to usc ufficlal« and It is expected 

33 morohi8 m°Ve wm be fo"owed by man, 

35

yea-

the■ >
province of 

of Ward
Tlie public are advised that, owing 

lu tlie change in rates for ten-ride 
trip, commutation tickets, effective 
May 1, 1920, unused portions of tickets 
purchased at rates xx ion have hither
to prevailed, will iv 1 be good for pas
sage on or aller May 1. Anx unused 
mutions of such tickets should be 
turned in 10 lue ticket offices lor re- 
h’lnption, tl.e railways olioxving 
itiJl value per ride for the unused 
dues.

INDOOR RIFLE LEAGUE.
s

'• V pm. 2

lDantortli avenue. ' Ciilef Ranger 
Bro. L, Joxvett in the chair.

A ',u™bcr o' new candidates were 
Initiated and a recommendation for 
an advance in the secretary's salary 
nas endorsed. '

V°tC„°* 8>'“lpat|iy «as extended 
to I ast Chief Ranger Bro. Allen in 
consequence of the untimely deuvi of 
his son, Roy Alien; recently killed In 
a bicycle accident.

FLAN COMMUNITY HALL,

The British Imperial Association, at

wlthi'n .°\S°Utl1 Dufferin street 
within a short time. Dr. George 
Locke will probably be present to ex- 
plain some of the details. The land 
adjoining the plot for tlie library is
do!W«#eisg i?rfnared fnr the new cita
del of the Salvation Army.

■:<- hi

tlie; t

OFFICIAL PROBE UNCERTAIN.
Q <2* Ottawa, Ont., April 28.—Up to the 

present time the"board o< commerce ha# 
not decided to Investigate the price of 
potatoes. The chairman, W. F. O'Connor 
K.C., would not say this morning what 
reply would be given to the demand of 
a mass meeting of Ottawa women Tues
day for an inquiry Into potato markets 
and prices.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

William Shell, 195 Bleecker street, 
was arrested last night by Plain- 
clothesinen Waterhouse and Black, onl 

charg ■ of theft. Slid’ Is alleged to 
ve stolen t wo

Otto >''' '( V) 3C Total.....................347
N. Toronto— Total ................

St. Law. A—
.............. 30 J. E. Fitzgerald 36
................ 31 J- K. Kennedy. 34
••••••• 22 M. Rutledge .. 35

35 J. G. i’ilkey... 34 
32 C. B. Randlett. 34
32 W. Davidson .. 35 
35 J. Proctor .... 35
33 J. Monkman .. 35
34 Q. F. Dove
34 Dean ............
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D■V 1 X POUTRY FANCIERS’ SOCIAL.

Ho nth African War medal 'i^rfneXid ! n Uwde.r fbe auspices of East York T
$18 in money from his sister-lif-law snemV1!- A?eoclatio11’ a concert and Leading local residents in this dis-
Thc two watches we're recovered bv i evening xvas held in Snell's Hall. Wei are about to organize a consum-
' he poliee from a pawnbroker where ' ^îa n hi;leet’ last evening. Alderman 1 ,1fs. IeaFue as a protest against the

—, . _ >T —. _ I Sliell is alleged tv have sold, them for i M^xwe1'1 œcup.ed the chair. b*gb prlce of potatoes. The idea Is Guelph, April 28. — (Special ) —

t earn to save.- , & «5 sïsrî.ii; es t‘mewjs,ss-a; JgTSUSrtis tr mss ssrÆrrr axnsssJ^Every man.xvomaD ------------------------ SïlS ^^LX‘&?US,,iSSi
and child can save. HURT IN AUTO. and othef prominent poultry men. P*J bag is causing a large number of Impending in this city. He said t”

Every one should save. Every w-,e„ .... Dunda# street car struck | RUSSIA’S STRONG EFFORT thedinnet S“te lhe Pctat?
ambitious person does save, v ;,aULu, Waa driving at Beacons- TO TRADE WITH WAR I n am me» » ----------- time was the strike of the rubber tire 1 U. a ',,,-e“rnl"ary meeting of lacrosseThe Savings Department of E52 S*,'"»! TRADi*,TH WORLD "°”»» '“t-val. ! ™»p ZSSTKS WC

tl^SUndard Bank of Canada tiSiSSTSt S'SKU1,» : oxFon^notcos MEET a H«5? te*'JS

ing yon ,o save. ,, ft: SSSS: f WSSMS ffl1 SMS Si-ffisrws-Æ ' ’S"
■ S?Eiï 2ST 5SX-NS» ! » 1 SS&rKX&XW r„TV TW" —«* «•» u,.

JUMP bread prices «.'ÆLatÜ’Ænut'‘«.“S ,.lkf™,'h;r,S',Sï i&gsjÿt2S-<* •!>« in tl, S.Knt HM H>,i «S5 STSSHK SSSSi S5ÏJ "l S.7S,!', “»• «SA
Berlin. April 28.—Th. Berlin bakers fpm,1°dit4es In greater quantities! St. Hair avenue 1 Ingersoll; Dr. C M M'.caiv" wÂnf' to be 'held „• xS representatives Is

announce a 7O' per vrai, increase in try ’worid W» a”y °th,er co“:‘- | _ --------------------------------- --- «ock. and Dr. Green, “nbro 'audUbr The.-,, is eon.tidelabîe doubf .1°0C*'wf1n-

the price of bread, effective May 10, «r „„ 1 a[e b»deavorlng PARADERS STONED POLICE Dr' Apdrew Mackay. ’• illty of the X.L.C to welt hi?
when the household loaf of VJOO grams t0 up llir8e contracts xvlth Sxved- _______ vc' . storm, but there J , ll’* 1
or. roughly, four pounds, will cost 4 to and ‘ltoK’^' ‘b® United States' Spalb Rome. April 28.—A procession here f --------------------------------- and that it xviil i,e ttoing”business
marks. All bakers' wares have been m Nogin said that n dean v, demonstrating against Japanese inter- E LECT R I C»F I V X11 D re It ' U‘e ° d stand agaln-
Increased proportionately. had been started m ?to ^0U8e v<,n,lon lb Russia was halted by the « R|C*FIXTURES I --------------------------

It Is explained that the increases assisted^ bv “ tïiaM^hal flnnnr a P°!!ce today' Th" traders stoned ihe #*,oom outflt- „St2J«rd,“ry T,lu*' " TEACHERS,
are due to higher xxages and taxes on j direct^ CO-iperatio^ of !’0ll,'P,- wh» «nd dispersed the HIGH BFFlCIFvrv ,ax
»*bt and power 'ministry of"commerce' ** Ruwlan Svpoli"emen wer* »"ounU- «» 1^^ ,SL

y TO FORM CONSUMERS’ LEAGUE.
"5» Hobbs,.. 

J. Madlll 
Smith..., 
Lloyd...

<0|7Tw>
kt Ÿ GUELPH'S LABOR OUTLOOK.

32Sercombe 35 »
TotalHr ;.i 331 Total 244
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LACROSSE gossip.
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BAKERS OF BERLIN

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

.s yarn
Exce
unde
Free.
erotq

MAIN OFF-CE
15 KING STREET WEST 
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Eyeglasses or Spectacles
— for —

MOTORISTS 
and GOLFERS

!

One of our •peclaltlee ia 
Eyeglasses or Spectacles for 
Motorists and Golf Players. 
Where Glasses 
only for * protective

are wanted 
pur-

poses we can supply them 
In all" the 
and In cases where 
leniee are required 
the grinding right 
own

newest shapes, 
special 
we do

on our 
In bothpremises.

cases we 
• ute satisfaction.

guarantee abso-

Now, before the
opens, It the beet time to 
'cave your order. Do so 
without delay.

F. E. LUKE
Optometrist

167 YONGE STREET, Upstair.
Oppceite Simpson's

WIPES OUT 
GUESS WORK
You can't tell by guessing 
whether your plumbing repairs 
are made property or not. We 
never guess—our workmen are 
not allowed to guess at results 
—because our Inspector would 
discover it—and that would be 
trouble for our mechanic.

That's why we never guess.

DgraMICT
iITIhe 1 1

PABlt. 738-789.
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